the Anatomy of difeaidB odies do fo frequently mention preternatural Conoretions in. the heart and blood-veffels efpecially of perfons dead in lingring land Difeafes, that the prefent difcourfe may very well fee® fuperfluotis to thofe who are better inftrud:ed elsewhere.' But however, Sir,!fince you think itworth while to furnilh your papers with a thing o f this nature, T w ill not dilute the tasl^ you have put upon me, and though the fair Figure yon have bellow'd on the Polypus might cufe my farther -defcription o f the thing yet fince it was attended with fome unufual not ta ken notice o f by anatomical Writers,'which m duce to the determining fome doubts and queltions con cerning the nature, growth and like con cretions, it cannot be ungrateful a little to enlarge our Obfervationsonthe Subject; and that it may be done to the better purpofe it will not be amifs to premife a defcri ption of thcperfon, in whom the Polypus was found, to gether with the Symptoms he labour'd under, as alfo an account o f other particulars that occurr d in the that by conlidering the Concomitant Irregularities in the other parts of his Body,wliofe caufesare more ap parent, we may make more p concern ing the o c c a f o na nd production of thisftrange and ano malous fubftance in his Heart. Indeed the perfon,whofe body was the fubjed o f our DilTedtion, was a poor labouring man, ameer ftranger in the Tow n, deltitute o f Relations, and dy'd in the t ftreetfuddenly, fothat there cannot be expected « 0 2 ticu'.ar
C r 4} i As to what was found in the Carkafs, three or four PhyCcians o f us having the fair occafion o f a Body inpri-J vate wholly at our own difpofe, (which tho harrafed withl lo manyDifeafes yet was not wafted as toits flelhjdid chiefly! dejign a mufcular dtfjeftim, andfo did not dired: a very ! nice particular ferutiny into every part afledted , but! what was obvious at firft fight upon opening the Abdo-1 men and Breaft was enough to raife our wonder that the^ poor fellow could fubfift one moment withfuch Vifcera. J The lim r upon deepIncifions appear'd bloadlefs, ftuft throughout 
